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Abstract  

The  present research done to  examine the performance of SSSHG women in making their SSSHGs Self reliant and themselves 
self reliant as confident women. This study has been conducted in the Mysuru and Kodagu districts of Karnataka State. The data was 
collected from Rural and Tribal SSSHGs of both the districts. An interview schedule  structured questionnaire was used to obtain 
information on self reliant aspects. 16 questions were administered on 160 women, 80 SSSHG women respondents of rural and 80 
SSSHG women in  tribal areas in Mysuru and Kodagu districts. The data so collected has been analyzed by the application of statistical 
tools. The results reveal that the self reliant aspects are explicit among rural women than the tribal women.  On the basis of the major 
findings, few important suggestions have been were offered for the better functioning of the Self Help Groups.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Stree Shakti Self Help Groups (SSSHGs) are formed by the Department of Women and Children Development of Government 
of Karnataka (GoK) with a view to achieve gender equality and eradicate gender discrimination. It aimed at doing so through making 
women both socially and economically strong. The whole mission worked towards creating awareness on women’s conditions and status 
in the society which is always secondary in the patriarchal society in India. Access to resources also an indicator of self reliance. SSSHGs 
are expected achieve Self Reliance through self employment by the members, group enterprises and enhancing their income and 
overcome the situation of debt and poverty. SSSHGs women are  expected to contribute economically to develop their families and are 
expected to avail benefits from various Development Corporations and the Departments.  The SSSHG women are expected to make 
their presence in various citizen committees constituted under various. 

 
 STUDY AREA 

The study area include Mysuru & Kodagu districts which  are neighbour districts having similar socio-economic and cultural 
characteristics. Mysuru is located towards the southwest of Bangalore and spread across an area of 155 km2; Whereas  Kodagu is located 
on the eastern slopes of the Western Ghats bordered by Dakshnina Kannada and Hassan districts. Hunsur taluka of Mysore district and 
Somavarapete  taluka of Kodagu districts are selected for the study.  One SSSHG from each Gram panchayath was selected. Neralekuppe 
Gram Panchayaths in Hunsur taluka of Mysuru district  and Alur Siddapura Gram Panchayath selected in Kodagu district.  In this Gram 
panchayaths, there live rural women and the tribal women live in the extended  settlements of the same Gram Panchayaths. Thus it was 
relevant to compare the self reliance aspects of rural and tribal women.  

 
OBJECTIVES   
Objectives of the study included  

1. To study and compare whether women of SSSHGs are self reliant aspects in rural and tribal areas of Mysuru and Kodagu districts 
of Karnataka State 

2. To study and compare whether rural or tribal women of SSSHGs are more self reliant 
3. To study and compare reasons for self-reliance of SSSHGs  

 
RATIONALE FOR THE RESEARCH 

An extensive review of literature was done by the researchers on the Self Reliance of women of SSSHGs in rural and tribal 
areas.  There are no specific indicators developed and studied on self-reliance of women, though the main objective of formation of 
SSSHGs is Self Reliance through economic activities, enhancing awareness on social issues and access to resources. There are articles 
available on self-reliance of either rural or tribal women but there are no comparative studies between rural and tribal women. Hence 
this study was undertaken.   
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE  
Government of Karnataka skill development, entrepreneurship & livelihood department in its Annual Report -2018, Sanjeevini 

KSRLPS,  makes the remark that Self Reliance of women means Mobilization of poor to form their ‘own institutions’ is the most 
important prerequisite and the core investment for large scale poverty reduction. NRLM would organize all poor households (women) 
to aggregate institutions of the poor that provide them with voice, space and resources. These platforms ‘of the poor’ and ‘for the poor’ 
would partner with local self-governments, public service providers, banks, private sector and other mainstream institutions to facilitate 
delivery of social and economic services to the poor. Building and sustaining institutions of the poor at various levels would be for 
collective action, greater solidarity, bargaining power, economies of scale and larger linkages. 

 
Nagaraja N et.al  (2009) in his article titled Economic Performance of Self Help Groups in Karnataka with Special Reference 

to Venkatenahalli in South India narrates that Self Reliance of SHGs if the most important outcome that was expected during its 
formation. And it is to be noted that a SHG is a group of about 10 to 20 poor women or men, from a similar class and region, forming a 
savings and credit organisation by pooling financial resources in order to extend loans to the members at low interest with far fewer 
procedural hassles. ‘Savings first’ is the prime ethic of SHG, which leads to Self Reliance ultimately. 

 
Materials and Methods  

The primary source of data collected was from the women of SSSHGs of Mysuru and Kodagu districts. The data collected 
from women members of  SSSHGs through interview guide against 16 Self Reliance indicators. Secondary sources of data collected 
through books, articles, magazines, published and unpublished reports and internet sources on the subject of Self Reliance of SHG 
women. Total 80 respondents are interviewed at random from the selected gram panchayath of Hunsur and Somavarapeter talukas of 
Mysuru and Kodagu respectively. 20 SHG women members were interviewed from each SSSHGs of  Gram Panchayaths of two talukas 
of two districts. 2 SHGs namely Saraswathi SSSHG(Rural) and Chamundeshwari SSSHG (Tribal) from Hunsur Taluk of Mysuru district 
and 2 SHGs namely Chaithanya SSSHG and Nithyashree SSSHG from Somavarpete taluka of Kodagu district were selected. From each 
SSSHG 10 women members were selected for interview.   Such gram panchayaths were selected where both tribal and rural populations 
are available, who are living nearby in order to compare and understand the Self Reliance aspects. Rural and Tribal SSSHGs women 
respondents of Mysuru and Kodagu districts have given the responses on three  scales viz Yes, No, Neutral. On the line of the above 
observation, an attempt has been made in this paper to analyse the role of SSSHGs in improving the Self Reliance aspects for a sustained 
functioning of SSSHGs in the long run. 

 
DATA PRESENTATION & ANALYSIS  
Table No.1 Responses of the Respondents on Self Reliance aspects in Rural SSSHGs of Mysuru and Kodagu districts 

SL 
No. 

Questions Responses of respondents 
Yes No Neutral 

1 Do you think rural women have enough opportunities 
to undertake Self Employment? 

30 30 20 

2 Do you think rural women can take bank loans, 
undertake enterprise and are capable of repay? 

20 40 20 

3 Do you think your confidence level has gone up after 
joining the SSHG? 

25 38 17 

4 Do you feel that you are contributing to the economic 
development of your family? 

28 48 4 

5 Do you engage in monitoring Mid-day mean of at 
school in your village? 

5 75 0 

6 Do you engage in monitoring Anganawadis in your 
village? 

28 37 65 

7 Does your Sangha involve in VHSN activities? 38 28 14 
8 Does your Sangha women have undergone Legal 

Literacy activities? 
55 12 13 

9 Does your Sangha women have undergone training on 
gender issues? 

65 10 5 

10 Does your Sangha women have undergone Electoral 
literacy? 

58 12 10 
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11 Does your Sangha Women Participate in Ward 
Sabhas? 

60 13 8 

12 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits of 
MGNREGA? 

44 11 25 

13 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits at PDS 
shops? 

80 0 0 

14 Does your Sangha Women availed houses under 
housing scheme? 

45 28 7 

15 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits of 
Sanjeevini NRLM? 

34 38 8 

16 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits of SC/ST 
Development Corporation ? 

60 14 6 

Total 675 434 222 
In% 52 32 16 

 
For the question whether tribal women have enough opportunities to undertake Self Employment, 30 respondents said Yes, 

tribal women have enough opportunities to undertake Self Employment 30 said No, rural women does not have enough opportunities to 
undertake Self Employment, 20 remained neutral. For the question whether respondents think rural women can take bank loans, 
undertake enterprise and are capable of repay, 20 respondents said Yes, rural women can take bank loans, undertake enterprise and are 
capable of repay 40 said No, rural women cannot take bank loans, cannot undertake enterprise and are not capable to repay, whereas 20 
respondents remained neutral. 

 
For the question whether the respondents think that their confidence level has gone up after joining the SSHG, 25respondents 

said Yes, their confidence level has gone up after joining the SSHG 38 said No, their confidence level has not gone up after joining 
the SSHG., 17 remained neutral on the question. For the question whether the respondents think that they are contributing to the economic 
development of their family, 28 respondents said Yes, 48 said No, they are not and 4 remained neutral. For the question whether the 
respondents engage in monitoring Mid Day meal of at school in your village, 5 respondents said Yes, they are monitoring the Mid Day 
meal of their school in their village, 75 said No, they are not monitoring, where as no one remained neutral. 

 
For the question whether the respondents engage in monitoring Anganawadis in your village. 28 respondents said yes, 37 said 

No and 65 remained neutral on the question. For the question whether the Sangha involve in VHSN activities 38 said yes, 28 
r e s p o n d e n t s  said no, they do not involve the Sangha in VHSN activities, and 14 respondents remained neutral. For the 
question whether Sangha women have undergone training on Legal Literacy activities, 5 5  respondents have said Y e s  1 2  s a i d  
no,  they have not undergone any training on Legal Literacy activities.13 respondents remained neutral. 

 
For the question whether Sangha women have undergone training on gender issues 65 respondents said yes, 10 said  no, and 5 

remained neutral. For the question whether Sangha women have undergone Electoral literacy, 58 respondents said they have undergone 
electoral literacy, 12 respondents said No, they have not undergone training on electoral literacy, where as 10 remained neutral. For the 
question whether Sangha Women Participate in Ward Sabhas,  60 respondents said Yes, they do participate in ward sabhas, 13 said No, 
they do not participate in ward sabhas, where as 8 remained neutral For the question whether Sangha Women availing benefits of 
MGNREGA, 44 respondents said Yes, they are availing benefits of MGNREGA, 11 said No, they are not availing any benefits 
under MGNREGA, where as 25 remained neutral. 
 

For the question whether Sangha Women availing benefits at PDS shops, 80 said yes that means all of them are availing the 
benefits of PDS shop especially taking grocery and edible oil. For the question whether Sangha Women availed houses under housing 
scheme, 45 said yes, 28 said no,  they have not  availed benefits of houses under any housing scheme, and 7 respondents remained 
neutral on the housing benefits. For the question whether Sangha Women availing benefits of Sanjeevini NRLM, 34 said yes they have 
availed benefits under NRLM Sanjeevini,  38 respondents said no,  they have not availed any benefits  under NRLM sanjeevini, and 8 
remained neutral. For the question whether Sangha Women availed benefits of SC/ST Development Corporation, 60 members said yes 
they have availed benefits from SC ST Development Corporation and 14 said no,  they have not availed any benefits from SC/ST 
development corporation,  where as 6 respondents remained neutral. Thus out of 1280 total responses from 80 women for 16 questions 
on Self Reliance, 675 (52%) respondents have said Yes, 434 (32%) have said No and 222 (16%) remained neutral. 
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Table No.2 Responses of the Respondents on Self Reliance aspects in Tribal SSSHGs of Mysuru and Kodagu districts 
SL 
No. 

Questions Responses of respondents 
Yes No Neutral 

1 Do you think rural women have enough opportunities 
to undertake Self Employment? 

20 50 10 

2 Do you think rural women can take bank loans, 
undertake enterprise and are capable of repay? 

10 50 20 

3 Do you think your confidence level has gone up after 
joining the SSHG? 

10 20 50 

4 Do you feel that you are contributing to the economic 
development of your family? 

10 30 40 

5 Do you engage in monitoring Mid-day mean of at 
school in your village? 

2 70 8 

6 Do you engage in monitoring Anganawadis in your 
village? 

40 34 6 

7 Does your Sangha involve in VHSN activities? 0 0 80 
8 Does your Sangha women have undergone Legal 

Literacy activities? 
10 50 20 

9 Does your Sangha women have undergone training on 
gender issues? 

50 20 10 

10 Does your Sangha women have undergone Electoral 
literacy? 

0 70 10 

11 Does your Sangha Women Participate in Ward 
Sabhas? 

20 50 10 

12 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits of 
MGNREGA? 

60 15 5 

13 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits at PDS 
shops? 

80 0 0 

14 Does your Sangha Women availed houses under 
housing scheme? 

15 60 5 

15 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits of 
Sanjeevini NRLM? 

22 40 18 

16 Does your Sangha Women availing benefits of SC/ST 
Development Corporation ? 

36 32 12 

Total 385 591 304 
In% 30 47 23 

 
The above table no.2 shows that  out of 1280 total responses from 80  women from tribal SSSHGs for 16 questions on Self 

Reliance, 385 (30%) respondents  have said Yes, 591 (47%) have said No and 304(23%) remained neutral. 
 

MAJOR FINDINGS 
1. The SSSHGs of rural areas 80 women for 16 questions, out of 1280 total responses  on Self Reliance,  675 (52%) respondents 

have said Yes,  434 (32%) have said No and 222 (16%) remained neutral. 
2. Whereas SSSHGs of Tribal areas 80 women for 16 questions, out of 1280 total responses  on Self Reliance, 385 (30%) 

respondents  have said Yes, 591 (47%) have said No and 304(23%) remained neutral. 
3. From the above results it is very clear that Self Reliance among rural women is more compared tribal women in the study area. 
4. As far as Self reliance aspects are concerned, SSSHG women   in the rural areas are more confident than SSSHG women of tribal 

areas in accepting that they have achieved self reliance in various aspects such as undertaking Self Employment, taking loans 
from banks, undertaking enterprise and repayment capacity, having enough opportunities to undertake IG activities, Maintaining 
and enhanced confidence level after joining the SSSHG, contributing to the economic development of their family, 

5. Rural women engage themselves in monitoring Mid Day meal at school in their village, engaging themselves in monitoring 
Anganawadis in their village than tribal women of SSSHGs 
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6. More rural women  involvement in VHSN activities than tribal women. 
7. Rural women are more aware about social issues and legal literacy is good compared to tribal women 
8. Regarding training on gender issues  tribal women are doing better like rural women. They have knowledge on gender 

discrimination 
9. Regarding exposure to Electoral literacy awareness Participation in Ward Sabhas, and availing benefits of MGNREGA are good 

among rural SSSHG women compared to tribal SSSHG women. 
10.  Similarly, the rural women are good at availing benefits at PDS shops, houses under housing scheme, availing benefits of 

Sanjeevini NRLM, and availing benefits of SC/ST Development Corporation and getting TSP grants for infrastructure 
development in their villages compared to tribal S S S H G  women.  
 

  Suggestions 
1. In fact the SSSHGs in tribal area need handholding support for longer period 
2. Department of Tribal Affairs and Department of Women and Children Development should take special initiatives and steps 

work with tribal women in an intensified manner.  
3. Adult literacy has to be implemented in  tribal women SSSHG, which will empower them more with all kinds of information. 
4. The tribal women need constant guidance from the Anganwadi workers on book keeping and working rapport with the banks to 

sustain their works for self reliance. 
5. School Head Masters have to engage tribal women in monitoring of Mid-Day meal 
6. The participation of tribal SSSHG women is very important and they lack electoral literacy. To make them more visible in 

exercising their votes, they must be educated electorally. 
7. The tribal women need lack confidence when they operate with outsiders. For this a friendly approach is needed with them by 

the department officers who are working for their development. 
8. Tribal women still live in patriarchy society in which the male domination still exists and their role in coming together, working 

together will not last long unless they are supported both by outsiders and insiders viz their men partners. 
9. The tribal women SSSHGs have to learn more about MGNREGA and work within their settlements, than going out for migration 

in search of jobs. 
10. As far as Self Employment is concerned rural women are more confident in running petty shops, selling coconuts, vegetables in 

the local markets than tribal SSSHGs women. Hence tribal SSSHG women must be encouraged for self employment. 
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